Sunbury United Cricket Club
Social Calender 2014/15 Season
Friday night September 19th TABCORP Park Night
With TABCORP Park Melton once again coming on board as a major sponsor this season we
are heading to the great venue for a pre‐season catch up, the night consists of a bus ride
from the club to the venue for a night of harness racing, a two course meal then the return
trip back to the club. The cost of the nights is with drinks available at bar prices with a raffle
throughout the night, so get your family and friends together however there are limited
spots available!

Tuesday November 4th Melbourne cup day
This year the club is looking at starting something new, we will hold the day at the bottom
rooms for those interested with drinks available at shower club prices, all are welcome for a
nice relaxing day

Sunday November 29th Tennis day
After last year’s success the club returns to the Ligar street tennis courts for a hit up of
tennis, the starting time for the day is at 11 and is always entertaining, so no matter of the
skill level feel free to come down for what’s always an amazing day

Saturday Night 20th December Christmas break up
To finish off what will be a great first half of the year, the club will be hosting a Christmas
break up at the United Sporting Club, this will be a great opportunity for everyone to catch
up before the Christmas break, everyone from the young milo kids through to the senior
grades are welcome to come to what will be a great night at the club

Sunday 25th January Sunbury United $100 day
This year we once again will be holding the day at the Sunbury Kangaroos Football Club after
what was an amazing day last year. A ticket is once again worth $100 which allows two
people entry, with a lunch, free beer, wine and soft drink (cheaper spirits also), the major
prize once again is $5000 with the day starting at 12 with some music and auctions
throughout the day!!!

Sunday February 15th Golf Day
This year we return to Goonawarra golf club for Ambrose fun, prices are TBA with a tee off
of 2:30 then return to the clubhouse for a meal and awards afterwards, it’s always a good
day and all are welcome!

Our presentation night will once again be held at TABCORP park melton, prices and date are
TBA closer to the event, once again our Thursday night selection dinner will continue, along
with the members draw
Also if you are interested once again Adam Billinghurst is holding the alphabet racing and
the punters club, if you are interested or would like more information please contact him

If you have any questions please feel free to ask,
Regards
Social Committee

